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Recorded by Paul Bowles. 

At Arcila, I orocco. 

August 27, 1959. 
Music of the Djebala. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

(7 male voices, 2 tbola, 2 Rhiyata, 1 tarija.) 

(l rhaita) 

Performers: Maalem Abdeslam Sarsri el ~ahet Arzila, and Ensemble. 

The Djebala are the inhabitants of the extreme nort~western 

corner of Morocco; their co1ntry extends roughly from a few miles 

east of Alcazarquivir (El Ksar el Kebir) all the way across to the 

Mediterranean shore at ~io Martin and from t e Fahs country behind 

Tangier to the mountains around Xauen. They are slightly ~rabized 

Berbers, speak Moghrebi Arabic. One indicatLon of their Arabization 

is the fact that it is necessary to indicate the instrumentation of 

each separate number, whereas in Berber tribal m·1sic any variation 

is an exception. Here each iece has its traditional "orchestration", 

to hich the oerformers adhere rigidly, insisting that any change is 

impossible. Thus in number 1 we have a combi ation ihich, although 

there are thirteen numbers in all, is not duplicated again; indeed, 

save for the rhaita solos, each one of the thirteen selections has 

In number 2, 

cessfu~ 
recording . 

vocal combination. 

the sonority is highly unsuc

lend itself either to nearby listening or to 

Number 3 is a concert version, as it fere, of the music played 

by the rhaita from the minaret of a mosque during Ramadan, the dif

ference being that in tne functional version of the piece, there is 

a long pause between each m1sical phrase, whereas here the pauses are 

omitted. 
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Recorded by Paul Bowles. 

At Arcila, orocco. 

August 27, 1959. 
usic of the ~jebala. 

1. Forhou bel Malik Jana ( uinbri, kamenja, 4 taa 'j and 6 voices) 

2. Haouziya Chaabiya (2 taarij, kamenja, guinbri and 3 voices) 

Performers: Maalem Abdeslam Sarsri el Mahet Jrzila and 'nsemble. 

In number 1, I as beset by a problem hich constantly crmpped 

up during recordings, and wh.ch so far I have not I h ve not been 

r ble to deal with successfully. foroccan folk-qmsic is over helming-

1~ percussive, it is true, as is most African music, but this 

no mean that melody is therefore inaudible. Ho ever, it generally 

~j...Q nearly that, ~hetner one is listening from afar or from nearby, 

and this neans that any recording of it ~ill also show the enormous 

disparity of volume between the rhythm and melody sections. If one 

urther from tne micro-

tain the same relationship of percussion to melody. T~e inescapable 

conclusion is that for them the drums must predominate, and that mel

ody is dependent for its effect on a heavy foundat·on of insistent 

rhythm. This is the way it always sounds in performance, and the way 

it seems destined to sound in recordings as well. 

( 11 Forhou bel Malik Jana" is a slangy way of saying: "~e're happy 

the King Came Back to Us." Haouziya Chaabiya is a generic title 

meaning literally Popular Haouziya. "Popular" is a word with a new 

meaning in Morocco; it refers to time, and means "contemporary". 

The present-day in Morocco could be called the Chaabiya Era; "the 

people" are conscious of themselves as an entity for the first time. 

Haouziya is a genre peculiar to the region of arrakech. Any piece 

from the repertory of the musicians of the Haouz is called a haouz

iya.) 



15 
corded by ~ ul ~o 1 u• 

t rcila, 1or o. 

t 27, 1.15 ... 

ic of t· TJ ·e aJ.. • 

i bib' (-:> , tbel n t· i ·a 

Sidi Hab'bi (solo el) 

rf r er 1 rs i el het rz.:..la ble. 

0 lo ay "e ~ con r a oor 

t·tu e for t ich va onl n t al, is 

c mor volvod inst u nt nc re ires f r e t cian hip. 

rnv r, T f ·n llJ pe su d rl hi to oblige me rith a piece or Jm 

t o 1 he re u ed to m ke 't a true ~o o, · ·st~ng t ie must 

v a con t um nt · · t h.:.. or tuna tely the 1 s pos-

s s d of n xtruordin r" versatiL.ty .:..n afar as i r..ts ·re t: 

I t 

h 

s an pert k enja-p~ayer, a superb performer o e r ita, nd, 

an nusually cop tent man on t e ltho1 h I ~hou_d 

~i d i to ~nbend a b't and play ~o et in er 'tted 

't'le o e rersonal ex res ion. H 

a i fort~ t s pose o es o~l 

e e , he w s f n clasu·c· t 

A: o, v e pr sence of 

a dozen or o old.:..ers Litving 1.:..th t e· 

fe paces from the ry' ye s undo~btedly 

any 

across t'1 r rnees at 

a fe year~ ago, an hav not ~or)ott n the expP- ·ence.) 

It is int re~ting ·n number 1 to note t e simil rity of both me~-

ody and rhyt~m to a j. or orn1ipe. 'om centuries ago it ~ s the 

u tom for t cr~batic da cers of t' Souss ( ich reg·on still urn 

i hes s ch pPc~alists to sm 11 circuses in Europ to tr el +o the 

British Tsles and per orm tn re as a~ er·ng .'nstre~s. T e entertain1 e t 

was cal:ed oorlsh nc ng, c ter ~s sai to ve been transformed 

collo uially to orris an in • I a ~nab e ~o vo ch for the authen-

ici ty of h" r port, but 't occurred to me hen T :stene caref~i~Y 

to portion of 1 ~ Iabibi, · its instr1 enta~ versio • 
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August 27 , 1959 . 
~usic of the Djebala . 

1 . Ouananne Ouali B ' A£ni fih Ribat Istiqlali 

(2 rhiyata , 4 taarij) 

2 . iiaouziya . (2 rhiyata , 2 tbola , 2 taarij) 

3 . Aiyou a d ' Moulay 4bdeslam.(rhaita solo) 

4. El Ia t . (2 rhiyata, 2 tbola , 2 taarij) 

Performers: ·~alem Abdeslam Sarsri el Mahet Arzila and Ensemble . 

We had been promised a six-hour session , but ~hen evening came 

tle Maa~em infor1ed me that he 1ould have to leave ~ith his troop 

earlier than e had agreed , in order to go some forty miles away to 

play all ni~ht at a wedding , so after some four and a half hours we 

broke it up . El Hait was his attempt to create a feeling of finality . 

umber 3 ~as a great success with the crowd when I played it 

back , mainly because many present had heard the ·1aalem perform the 

identical piece at the moussem (annual pilgrimage) of Moulay Abdes 

lam , the most popular local saint . The people travel for days on don

keys and on foot to the top of a high mountain where the moussem is 

held . There they spread tents (some 50 , 000 of them) and rema in for a 

eek or so , enjoying themselves vastly , and only incidentally observ

ing religious prescriptions as a kind of social obligation . Moulay 

Abdeslam is the most important moussem in northern Morocco . 




